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HAS THIS BAD BOY FINALLY MET HIS MATCH?â˜…â˜…â˜…â˜…â˜… "A compelling story of two

lost souls finding their way in the dark."Simon Hunt is a masterful Mage when it comes to knives,

solving puzzles, and women. But when a Mageri Councilman asks for a personal favor, his skills are

put to the test. He reluctantly accepts the impossible job of training a young Learner who is beyond

anyone&apos;s help. She&apos;s beautiful, cunning, and disabled. If he succeeds, he&apos;ll

receive a hefty paycheck. But if he fails, more is at stake than merely his reputation.A compelling

tale about two lost souls with dark secrets and the unique connection they share. Simon is her last

hope... and perhaps she is his.WHEN A GAME OF CHANCE BECOMES A FIGHT FOR

SURVIVAL.----------------------------------------Risk is a stand-alone adult urban fantasy romance, and

while it doesn&apos;t require reading the Mageri books to enjoy, it is a spinoff and contains spoilers

and continuing storylines of previous characters. If you are interested in reading the Mageri series

first, there are only five in the completed USA Today Bestselling series. Enjoy!MAGERI SERIES

READING ORDER:Book 1 - Sterling (Mageri Series: Book 1)Book 2 - Twist (Mageri Series: Book

2)Book 3 - Impulse (Mageri Series: Book 3)Book 4 - Gravity (Mageri Series: Book 4)Book 5 - Shine

(Mageri Series: Book 5) Final Installment!Book 6 - The Gift (Bonus Novella: Coming

12/6/16)MAGERI WORLD:RiskSEVEN SERIES READING ORDER:Book 1 - Seven Years (Seven

Series #1)Book 2 - Six Months (Seven Series #2)Book 3 - Five Weeks (Seven Series #3)Book 4 -

Four Days (Seven Series #4)Book 5 - Three Hours (Seven Series #5)Book 6 - Two Minutes (Seven

Series #6)Book 7 - One Second (Seven Series #7)Book 8 - Winter Moon (Bonus Novella: Coming

11/29/16)OTHER BOOKS:Closer: A NovellaTHE MAGERI SERIES is an exciting adult urban

fantasy romance following the journey of a young woman&apos;s claim to immortality and her own

identity. Dark, unique, and full of unpredictable twists, the Mageri series provides an original spin to

an old concept. Sometimes ordinary people are destined to lead extraordinary lives.
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About 2 years ago I finally decided to listen to another blogger and picked up a Dannika Dark novel.

I was awed by her work thunderstruck by the way she took a common paranormal subject like

shifters and turned it into a world that was completely unique. I started with the Seven series then

went on to devour the Mageri series, falling in love with each character including Simon. Simon is a

brilliant character, so carefree and yet so grounded. We find out so much of what has made him the

Mage he has become and of course who his maker was. Simon is a strategist he picks up signals

that place him at a higher advantage than other Mages. Simon is also a tech specialist which means

heâ€™s one hell of a hacker. Simon is also a teacher and heâ€™s a brilliant negotiator. Did I

mention Naked Twister? *Laughs*He will need all his skills when he meets Hannaâ€™s Learner,

Ella. Ella is special in many ways more than she knows. Ella was a victim of an attack that left her

deaf and Hanna thinks her flawed, in a race that values perfection this can be the death of her.

Hanna hires Simon to teach her Learner and seems almost desperate for her to have skills that she

feels she cannot teach. Hanna canâ€™t bear the thought of having to terminate her learner and has

made plans that only an ancient like herself can consider acceptable in this modern world. Hanna

also has a secret that can affect her standing with the council; unknown to Hanna her past mistakes

will come back to haunt her. Levi was an awesome addition to this story and becomes a big help to

Simon, he also is a very caring Chitah who helps Simon deal with emotional luggage from his past.

The end leaves Ella on top of the mess and Simon smiling with pride.Nicole Poole narrates all

Dannika Dark novels, which is awesome.

(RabidReads.com)Itâ€™s been two and half years since Dannika Darkâ€™s Mageri series was



wrapped up with the last book, Shine. Since it is one of my favorite series of all time, it was hard to

see it all end. Well turns out it didnâ€™t exactly end, and with Risk, Ms. Dark has gone back into the

Mageri world to give one of her most beloved characters from that world, his own story. A story I

have wanted pretty much from the beginning.Simon Hunt. There is so many wonderful characters in

this series that itâ€™s hard to pick favorites. But of course, I did. My absolute favorites are of course

Logan and Silver and their amazing romance. But Simon was throughout the whole series, lending

humor to every situation-even when thereâ€™s nothing humorous about the situation-being one of

Silverâ€™s best friends and fellow board game enthusiast, and pretty much being a womanizer

most of the time. Heâ€™s a Mage, immortal, outlandishly dressed in leather most of the time, super

handsome, and a strategist for the Mageri Halo organization, and the Mageri counsel as well. So

many laugh out loud moments when Simon is on the page. But he never told his story to Silver,

where he started from, who his Mage Creator was, nothing from his beginnings. Nor would he ever

settle down with one woman. He has his reasons and they are good ones. So we finally, with this

book, find out Simonâ€™s back story and itâ€™s pretty heartbreaking. I am going to leave it at

that.What kind of woman would finally break down Simonâ€™s walls and actually â€œgetâ€• him?

Iâ€™ve wondered that frequently throughout the series. We find out when Novis asks Simon to help

out with the training of a learner who was created by one of the Mageri counsel, Hannah. The

learner is deaf due to an attack and itâ€™s incurable.
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